Bakersfield College Day —
For High School Seniors
9:30 - 10 a.m.

GREETINGS: Bob Crouse, Bakersfield college student body president.
HOST: Beta Gamma Phi, distributive education club.

Seniors: Get your BC day badge and join a group tour of the campus.

10:15 - 11:30 a.m.
Campus Tours

GUIDES: Renegade Knights, Lancers and Shield.
TOUR 1: Shops, retailing, clerical skills.
TOUR 2: Sciences, journalism.
TOUR 3: Homemaking, nursing.
TOUR 4: Art, music, drama.

Seniors: You are invited to join the tour of your interest.

11:30 - 11:45 p.m.
Luncheon Program at Beale Park

LUNCH: Hosted, home economics club.
PROCUMBENT: Bakersfield college club, assembly committee.
“Seniors: Have your ticket and 25¢ for lunch.”

1:30 - 2:30 p.m.
Program in Harvey Auditorium

WELCOME: Dr. Ralph Prator, President of Bakersfield College.
BATTLE HYMN: BC radio players, a cappella choir, orchestra.
EDUCATION FOR HAPPINESS: Dr. W. Ballentine Henley.
“Seniors: Be sure to get your copy of ‘The Bakersfield College Story’ and your attendance ticket.”

2:30 p.m.
Busses Leave

“Be seeing you at Bakersfield College next fall!”

Busses Bring Seniors to Tour College Campus

Concluding social preparation by both student and faculty of Bakersfield college, 800 or more graduating seniors from ten neighboring high schools will take part in the second annual BC day program, today. The seniors arrived by buses and will spend the day on the campus, touring the buildings, and attending the entertainment programs planned for them.

Three groups represented are schools, Beechcroft high school, Arvis high school, Bakersfield high school, DeLano Joint Union high school, East Bakersfield High School, Knights Valley High School, and Wasco Union high school.

After the meeting reception and tours, the seniors will eat at Beale park for lunch and entertainment.

A special program has been prepared by the college band and the assembly committee.

Dr. W. Ballentine Henley, noted educator, will address the group at the afternoon assembly.

Organizations serving as host for the seniors are Lancers and Shield, Renegade Knights, Beta Gamma Phi, and members of the home economics classes.

Choir to Sing for Graduates

Ronald Clark, choir director, announced that the college a cappella group will sing as part of today’s program for graduating seniors.

As part of the special BC day assembly in Harvey auditorium, the program will join with the orchestra and radio production class to present the radio play entitled “The Battle Hymn of the Republic.”

The choir completed its tour of the high schools with its appearance at Tehachapi high school last week.

Card Playing Out

Card playing on all parts of the college campus was prohibited by vote of the executive council at last Tuesday’s meeting. Action was taken on this case following a recommendation from the extra-curricular council.

QUEEN RICK AND HER ROYAL COURT OF TRACKSTERS—Pat Rick, chosen 1952 track queen, poses with members of the Renegade track squad. Picture during practice for the coming Metropolitan championship track meet are, l to r, John Slaughter, Mayus Griner, Bob Holtschuh, and Richard Wohl. For the second year championship track meet will be held in Griffith stadium.

The date is May 3, finals starting at 8 p.m.

Action Packed Saturday Includes Metropolitan Track Meet Dance

College Track Queen to Reign at Metro Hop

A top local band will provide much for the Metro Hop, the Saturday night dance to be held in the men’s gym following the Metropolitan track conference. Even the arrangements are to follow a track and field theme.

Track Quot Pat Rick will reign over the dance, which will continue from 9 to 12.

Bob Self is general chairman for the dance and Charles California is in charge of refreshments. Marv Kirby is in charge of decorations.

Major Piper to be on Campus, JC 122

Major Piper, marine corps, commissioned officer, will be on campus May 7 to discuss the 1952 Marine Corps Flight Leads, class with all interested male students. Major Piper will be in JC 122, and he urges all men who have met with him previously to bring necessary papers with them to complete application.

Deadline for applications is midnight, May 6.

Renegades Host Southern Teams for Conference by Richard Rhodes

This Saturday the Renegades will host the curly teams of the Metropolitan conferencerene. The Metropolitan championship field and track meet.

The Valley Monarchs are favored to win the meet. Bakersfield, Santa Monica, East LA will be fighting it out for second place.

Bakersfield will be strongest in the shot, discus, broad jump, 440, and 300-yard dash.

Metropolitan records are due to fall that day in the discus, broad jump, 440 and 300-yard dash.

A TRIBUTE

A mighty oak has fallen
And left an aching void

William Van Evert is no longer with us. Like a tree torn by lightning and devoured by its branches, he fell in full verdure and in the prime of life.

For nearly a quarter of a century he stood out on our horizon as the master teacher. Like a true college professor there was no one like him. His students adored him and counseled with him, but at the same time were always in awe of the master mind. He was the soul and driving force behind the growth and wisdom of the ages, and reclaiming them through the wealth of a modern mind to make them a sympathy of life for his students.

Van is gone but he will continue to live in the lives of a generation of young men and women in our community and scattered around the world.

G.M.F.
H.O Men Drown East LA; Enter Metropolitan Meet

by Wayne Smith

Finishing its regular meet sched- ule, the Bakersfield college swim- ming team has remaining only Metropolitan conference meet to morrow, the Southern California meet, and the state meet.

Winners Favoured

Conference winning El Camino will be favored in the meet tomorrow and Santa Monica, Bakers- field, and East Los Angeles are expected to bring up the rear. The meet will be held at Santa Monica.

Last Saturday: the Gulls won over the East Los Angeles Hodkins for the second time this year 4-27 at the Huntington Park high school pool. Ran LA broke only three and tied for one in the diving department.

Bakersfield started festively by winning the 150 yd. medley relay in 1:41.33. Buzz Villas, Dave Patterson, and Dave Brown made up the relay. Ernest Hodge won the 220 and was on the winning style relay.

**By-the-Way**

Edwards Wight

The April shower season still isn’t over yet since it rained three times last week. Basketball boys and tennis were mostly cancelled but the cadetmen managed to sur- vive for a few events last Friday.

Buchler Looks Great

And maybe the rain did some good as Ray Buchler ran the 3,000 yds. in 10 seconds, which is the fastest ever run in a lifetime. In fact all of the tracksters did exceedingly well and the rain came Saturday the cadetmen were named out of the California Poly- technical Relay at San Luis Obispo.

**Girls High Field**

Ernest Hodge informs us that the Renegade swimming team is having a hard time keeping in shape. It seems the early high school girls take up at least half of the pool every day. The girls class typically goes when the sun goes down but then so do the Renegades. Hodge stated that last week he had to swim at least a mile a day. So far this year he has only had such a workload once.

**Reminder**

Just a reminder: all The Week- enders that the -Metropolitan pre- selection will be held at 8 AM in the morning and afternoon. The finals will take place at Griffith stadium at 8:00 that night. That should be a real treat as most the best boys in the league will be competing for those high-class medals that will be given out.

HOPING TO RETURN to action this week Bill Ross, a hard man to beat in the relay, Ran has been out of action for several weeks with an ear infection. Last year he was on the all-American medley relay team.
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College Nine Prepares to Invade Southland after Week-End Rainouts

by A. J. Fontana

College Nine won the right to invade the Southland with dominating performances in last week’s conference tournament.

**Batting Averages**

**Golfers Seek 2nd Win Over Valley**

This Friday at the Stockdale Country club, the Gulls will be out to garner their second victory of the season against four losses as they plan to be made hosts to the visiting Valley junior college team from Van Nuys. In their last meet- ing Bakersfield disposal the Valley squad 26 to 10.

In the showdown of last Friday’s rain, the Renegade golf team went down to defeat at the hands of the South Coast golf team. Bakersfield knocked the Valley squad 26 to 10.

**Sports Calendar**

Friday, May 2:

Baseball—Santa Monica Co—there, Swim—Metro Con., Santa Monica Times—here, Softball—there.

Saturday, May 3:

Baseball—Santa Diego—there, Swim—Metro Con., Santa Monica Times—here, Softball—there.

Wednesday, May 7:

Squash—Long Beach—here (double header).

**SOLAR ENLARGER**

(+45) $45.00

Sorenson's
CAMERA CENTER
612 Eighteenth Street
Phone 3-7197

---Packard---

R. F. HACKETT, INC.

2100 H STREET

---The NO. 1 GLAMOUR CAR OF AMERICA---

**Frensh Fries**

10c

**Milk Shakes**

25c

**Cheeseburgers**

25c

**Hamburgers**

are so-000 good and only

**Yack** Says:

Warren’s Custom-made

2nd & Chester

---Packard---

R. F. HACKETT, INC.

2100 H STREET